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TORRANCE NOTES

A. plunge party at Uedondo Bench 
Saturday evening included Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hyde and daughter, Lu 
ther Hyde, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
 nce E. Bowen and daughter.

Mia ace Clauson of Pasadena 
to a guunt of Mrs. Kfflo Jane Hay- 
«en and Muu Phyla Allway, of 
Post avenue.

Atwood of 
3 weekend 
i. Jack Mc-

Opens New Service 
Station at Gateway

nnounces the 
ervice station at th 
Redondo boulevard

Border and Weste nue Th
stati ill be kn the Toi
ranee Service Station, and M 
Mullin states that he will endeavi 
to Hive service to the maxlmu: 
degree.

"Situated as we are at the ver 
portals of the city, we will 
deavor to Rrect the new arrl 
with a warm welcome," said Mr 
Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnea an 
family, of Lomita, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bartlct 

Dranicrcy avenue.

SPECIAL
For Friday and Saturday

Red Rubber

Hot Water Bottles
and

Fountain Syringes
Good Quality, Guaranteed One Year

^\ /s a9oC each
Both for $1.79 J

A Regular $2.25 Value

Torrance Pharmacy
M alone & Probert

WE LIKE TO MEET 

THE NEW COMERS-
Because we know that no matter where 

they have come from or how good meats 
they have been accustomd to eating, that 
WE CAN SATISFY THEM with our TOP 
QUALITY MEATS at our

Rock Bottom Prices
WE SELL ONLY A-l 

STEER BEEF

Because it contains one-third MORE food 
value than ordinary Cow Beef.

1639 Cabrillo L. OTT 
Torrance

1591 Carson

THE GREATEST ADVANCE 
EVER MADE IN RADIO

N eutrowound
1926 Model 
(6 Tubes)

$ 00
In the Nrutrowound yuu will llud that perfect balance 

hetween selectivity ;in«l volume, whli-h in m-i«B8ary to 

iiii'i-t the various ladic. . nn.lilHin.- i \ln-uif sHi'irtlvlty. to 

inal.le you to "cut thi-iniKh" i.uu.niii lucul Muttons, for 

a, or to Hi-i'ju-aie I wo distant stations using 
in wavt'-li-AKtli- -mid volume, from distant 

t atidillcm, uiiili-r absolute control the 

imixir ul an orchestra far away--or con-

lions. V..IM. or violin, oin.in. uia 

nil'ill .,N.|..I>, bi'dUmi- Htorii-M an.l

11- lamlly ami friends 
.iM lYi.iil ilistiint Sta 
O Hi Mivlu-Htru, .lo-

II, surlllllK rliul'UH Of 

lUtlKlll.S ,11011,, III lllStUIlt l-lll.'rt Ml,- ;,ll I,|,IO,|1|,',.|I fulth-

rully .i[i'l H.,HIP.ilb. by tin n-H|ii,li»in- Ni-utrowuund Ha- 

' On, I in1 , hill* S,-t

ITS A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Paxman's
Hardware 

Torrauce Lomita

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

/*'-SUCH A BOY! I
YOU To Tr»t

-I KNOW IT.MA- 
8UT IT'S So AWFUL
SLIPPERY OUT DOORS
I THOUGHT I WOULDN'T

TAKE NO CHANCSS
CARRYIN'

PLAYING S<V;: CL

Torrance, California ,

] Major Grant Is Third of His
i Family to Win High Honors j

The Grants for three generations 
mve won distinction.

There was first the war hero and 
n-esident; then his son, Frederick 
3ent Grant, a major general with 
L fine army record; and now the 
atter's son, Maj. U. S. Grant, 
vliom President Coolidge has se 
eded for director of public build 
ups and public parks of the cap 

ital.
.here is sentimental appropriate 

ness in. this appointment of Major 
Grant. The principal construction 
work in his charge will be the 
great Arlington Memorial bridge. 
This symbolic link between north 
ind south, extending from the Lin- 
:oln USemorial to the home of Gen- 
;ral Lee, will be welded By the 
grandson of the soldier who said 
'Let us have peace."

The tall officer with the square 
 Grant" face will have little time 
lor loafing on the new job. He 
fucceeds Lieut. Col. C. O. Sherrill, 
,vho resigned to. become city man- 
iger of Cincinnati. He will direct 
:onstruction work and see to the 
naintenance of the nation's largest 
iKgregation of public buildings.

Twenty years ago in Washington, 
is First Lieutenant Grant, he got 
nto the habit of performing many 
luties. At that time he was in 
;hargo of instruction of enlisted

men at Washington Barracks, was 
battalion and post adjutant, secre- 
atry of the engineering school and 
a student there, and to fill his 
spare time served as a White 
House aide.

Maj. Grant was born in 1881, 
four years before the death of his 
famous grandfather. He has a 
fragmentary memory of President 
Grant a child's Impression of a 
kindly old man and a wonderment 
that he was not allowed to play 
in the room where his grandfather 
was ill.

With Maj. Grant may be Inter 
rupted the direct succession of sol 
diers in the family. He has three 
children, but they are all eirls. 
Mrs. Grant is the daughter of for 
mer Secretary "of State and Senator 
Kllhu Root.

Maj. Grant attended school for a 
time in Vienna while a boy there 
with his parents. He was gradu 
ated from West Point in 1903, and 
served in the Philippines, Cuba, 
and in Mexico with Gen. Perahtng 
and at Vera Cruz. During the 
World War he attained the tem 
porary rank of colonel, and in 1919 
he was with the American peace 
commission in Paris. He was dec 
orated by France, Great Britain, 
Italy and other foreign nations and 
awarded the American distinguished 
service medal.

lr. and Mrs. William Stine- 
baugh of Gillette Manor spent 
_aday with Mr. and Mrs. O: H. 
Burnett of Redondo boulevard.

[rs. T. C. Rlchey has returned 
to her home In San Pedro, after a 
visit at the home of her son, M. 
1'. Ilichey.

Mrs. Frank Jordan and daughter 
Frances, of Palm street, visited 
friends at Artesla Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scarvtn o 
Walnut street spent Sunday witl 

i. Beatrice Spanear of Glendale

urday included Ervin Stetgh, Nor 
man Skansen, Harold Hammack, 
John Yelovltch, Orel Perry, Paul 
Atherton, and Howard Halladay.

Luncheon guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Piatnlzky of Narbonne 
avenue were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Willacy and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce, of Los Angeles.

S. D. Chase of Or; 
last week for a m 
Missouri, where he 
interests.

inge street left
>nth's visit in

has property

-By Mrs. Thompson -•
What can a mother be thinking 

>f when she denies her daughter 
he right of entertaining friends In 
ler home? Doesn't she realize sh 
s driving the girl Into the streets, 
nto dance halls, and Into othe 
tomes that may be less respectable 
lian her own? This letter comes 

to my desk:
Dear Mrs. Thompson: My moth 

vill let me go other places to meet 
ny friends, but she will not let me 
iring them home. It is not be- 
:auso our home is small, as it is 
lot, but they will scratch her fur 

niture and walk on her rugs. She 
brings her friends home, though. 

only wish 1 could bring my 
lends home to entertain and 
tnce. I would so much rather 
> that than go away. Don't 
>u think it would be better? 
hen a fellow brings me home I 
n not allowed to invite him In. I 
n stand outside and talk to him. 

The other evening a friend came to 
ice me for a few minutes. I was 
loing nothing but mother refused 
o let my friend come in and said 

was too busy to come out, al- 
hough I was not In this way I 
ose my friends.

BROKEN-HEARTED DOLLY. 
It is wrong for your mother to 
ice a clean and orderly house 

.head of the happiness of her 
.ughter, Dolly. She is cheating 
irself In the end because you are 
owing steadily away from her, 

..hlle if she took part in your 
| pleasures and made you (eel your 
I share in the home, you and sh 
I would grow closer together and 

more companionable. It is certainly 
regrettable that you are not 
lowed to admit young men when 
they call for you. Your mother is 
unreasonable in decreeing that, and 
you should appeal to your father, 
When such conditions exist as you 
describe, little is gained by scolding 
and storming. Love and sentlon<

pla

A jolly 1m 
otball i,'am

eli that attended the 
in Los Angeles Sat-

winter
exclusion

"ares
to many point*

Save
money- 

week-end tickets, on
sale Friday, Satur 
day and Sunday  
16-day return limit.

Scajon ticket*, on 
 ale daily   return 
limit 90 dayi.

For full in/vmuUloH, 
oik-

Southern 
Pacific 
Lines

C. H. MUELLER, Ag.nt 
Torr«no« Phone 20

We Have Confidence 
in Torrance

And the steadily, increasing patronage wa are 
enjoying convinces us that the people in this 
district have confidence in us. We want you 
to know that

We Are Here to Stay
And Stand Back of Every ^uit or Garment 
We Sell. Why waste time and money shop 
ping elsewhere when we are giving you "Big 
Town" service right in Torrance.

Tailored to Measure Suits 
$25 and up

DUNDEE, The Big Tailor

*.»•«•••••»

Edison Bldg., 1417 Marcelina Ave. 
Next to Torrance Herald

Cleaning— Preising—All Hindi of Tailor Work 
Op.n Evening. Till 7 o'Clook

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c

aometimoH gain a point. Do whal 
you can to Improve matters and let 
your comfort be that some time 
you will have a home of your own 
where there can be real hospitality 
and freedom.

A JILTED GIRL
Dear Mr. Thompson: I have been 

going with a young man for four 
years and lately he has acted cold 
ind Indifferent. He used to tell 
no how much he loved me and 

talked of what he would do after 
we were married, but now he never 
says he loves me and he savs he 
doesn't intend to get married, be- 
cnuec It Is too "lard to support a 
family these days. I try In every 
way to make him happy and to 
please him, but the more I do the 
less he appreciates It. I love him 
very much and I cannot give him 
up. Please advise m<> what to do 
to win back his love as it was the 
first three years we knew each 
other. Now when I phone him and 
ask him to come over he makes 
excuses and he never takes me 
anywhere. I try not to let him see 
how hurt I am by the way he Is 
acting. Please advise me what 
to do. HILDA H.

It is evident that the man's love 
for you has grown cold, and the 
sooner you accept the situation the 
better it will be for you. You will 
have to give him up and It will be 
better to do It at once than to

stpone your suffering. But do
t shut yourself away from pleas 

ure because of your dlsappolnt- 
•„ It no other young men are 

interested In you at present, have
good time with girls. Make every 

effort to be normal and to get en 
joyment out of life.

DOUBTFUL: You are right The 
young man should get off the car 

and assist you In alighting.

EARS TEACHER-HUSBAND 18 
A FLIRT

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a girl 
wenty years of age. I married at 

the age of eighteen. My husband 
L teacher. I am not sure, but 

I think he is flirting with one of 
pupils, and it worries me night

and day, although he Is good to me 
and does everything he can for me. 
We live right at the schoolhousc 
and I watch him and'it Menu that 
every chance they get they are to 
gether, especially every evening 
after school. I love my husband 
and I don't want to do anything 
that will cause separation. We have 

ly one child and he is seven 
mths old. I think my husband Is 

planning to take me to my father's 
to spend the summer so that he 
can take a business course, and I 
think he Is working to get this 
girl too so that they can be to- 
ether. Please give me your opln- 
on of this. WORRIED.

My dear, you are letting your 
thoughts dwell In dangerous chan 

nels and you are literally looking 
for trouble. Things don't seem 

 ight to you and yet you have no 
facts to prove that they are other 
wise. In worrying as you are do 
ing you are really disloyal to your 
husband. Go to your father's for 
the summer and give your husband 
your cheerful co-operation In the 
study he Is planning. Since your 
husband is a teacher you will have 
to be particularly careful to watch 
yourself in regard to jealousy," be

cause there will be many occaalosi JL» 
when you might mlscoBatrae Inno-^ 
cent actions for disloyalty to yoa 
.nd your child.

WILL POWER NEErjfko
Dear Mrs. Thompsons ^ I am a 

girl of seventeen and have a ter 
rible time with my ' temper and 
tongue. I do not mean to be rod* 
to any one, but before I know It 
my temper gives way and I say 
things for which I am -yery sorry 
afterward. Can you sug&ieit any 
method to overcome this falHU of 
It has caused me a great deE of 
-orrow and others also.

SINCERE 8>
You can only correct your fault \ 

.hrough will power find a constant"' 
desire and effort to chance. Each 
.Ime that you hang on to your 

temper It will help, and the next 
:ime when trouble rises, you win 
'Ind It a little easier to use aeU-ft 
control. ,9

Tell your trouble* to Mr*. 
Thompson. Addresa her In ear* 
of this newspaper, and ilgn 
your name and addrw* a* evi 
dence of good faith. Only your 
Initial* or "pen name" will b« 
printed.

Baker
Ca?son Street

J e to e I e i

Swiss Watch Repairing 
a Specialty

1610 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

STAR OLDSMOBILE 
6

We Save You $$ on Tires 
Compare These Prices

30x3y2 Cord . . ... $7.90
31x4Cord........ 17.50
32x4Cord........ 18.00
29x4.40 Balloon . . . 16.50 
30x4.95 Balloon ... 22.50

WHY PAY MORE?

FASHION YOURSELF or DAUGHTER 
A NEW DRESS FROM THESE

New Spring Prints
PONGEE FINISH

The fabrics are so attractive they will need little trimming. We 
just received these Pongee Finish Prints and there is a satisfactory 
variety of qolors and patterns, all fast to washing.

Geometric designs, Stripes, Flowered Figures and Dots Predominate.

35c Yard
3 YARDS OF $1.00

Eby's Dry Goods Store
Cabrillo at Carson St., Torrance

Announcing:

A New Filling Station
.....and.....

A Greater Service to Motorists

Corner Redondo Blvd. and Western Ave. 

Conveniently located on your way in or out of town

BEST GRADES OF 
GAS AND OIL

"SERVICE" 
Is Our Byword

We are located at the Portals of (he Modern Industrial City where we

can service your car as .you leave town and send you away rejoicing 

and we are the first to greet you with a welcome when you return.
Remember the Place, lUnlondo Blvd. at Western Ave.

, A. MULLIN, Prop.


